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The Home Owned and Home Managed Store

Telephone 42
Low everyday prices spell the greatest savings not
the kind you so
often see quoted in city store ads. For three years,
Black and White has been giving you just this sort
of low everyday prices. Trade here and save money.

BUTTER Casco or Dairy Maid O (fr
Friday and Saturday, per lb O t SU

BBS

Dill Pickles, full quart jars 25$
Linko Peas, 3 No. 2 size tins for. . . .400

Sweet and Tender

Sugar Wafers, fresh, per lb 24
Libby Milk, 3 tall cans for .250
I. G. A. Cocoa, 1-l- b. carton 140
Sweet Pickles, quart jar 370
Coffee, 'A' Blend, 3 lbs. for 730

Sweet in the Cup

Libby Italian Prunes, 2 large cans . . 450
Packed in Heavy Syrup

Old WBieat Flour
Little Hatchet or I. G. A., 48-l-b. . . $1.49
Gcoch's Best or Omar Wonder . . . 1-5-

5

ICE COLD WATERMELON
By half or whole. Per lb

No. 10 SIse Fruits
So Called 'Gallons'

Peaches, gallon . . ,49c
Italian Prunes . . . .49c

3c

Crushed Pineapple . 95c
Apricots, brimful. '.69c

i Meat Department I
Gur Meat Department handles nothing but highest
quality Corn Fed Baby Beef. "The Taste Tells!"

HAMBURGER Pure, freshly QtZA
ground Beef. .2 pounds for

g BEEF ROAST Select quality, lb. . 20 gj
SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 2 lbs. ... .450 s

WEINERS Home made. Seas-
oned just right. Per pound. . . .

suiiiHinraiiiiiiiiiiii
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Advertise regularly persistently, for that's the way to get results.

rPolitlcal Advertising) (Political Advertising)

Michael Hild
Pkttsmouth, Nebr.

Democratic Candidate or Clerk
g the District Court

YOUR SUPPORT IS SOLICITED

ioildins and Loan
Service

Twofold in character, consists in gathering
the savings of members from wages or in-

come into working capital frbm which to
make HOME LOANS needed by others.

Mutual Advantage
results, to savers in safety of investment and earnings;

.to borrowers in monthly payment loans at low interest
for buying or building homes. Hence, our members
think of our Association as one providing

Mutual Benefit to Members in
Savings and Loans

s

Nebraska sty Building Moan
ASSOCIATION

. Organized 1887
W. W. METZ, President WIL H. PITZEE, Secretary
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Reds Win Last
Night's Contest

on Golf
Narrow Margin of Two Points En

ables Them to be Guests at
Splendid Steak Dinner

From Tuesday's Dalty
In the golf tournament held at the

links of the Elks Country Club course
last evening, the Reds, captained by
Geo. K. Petring, won from the Blues,
captained by J. V. Holmes, by the
narrow margin of two points. The
totals were 303 and 301, respective-
ly, a penalty of five points for failure
to be present assessed against one of
the "Blues," adding to their total
and probably causing them loss of
the game.

Excitement ran high when it was
learned that Walt SoennichBen had
gained eight strokes over Wilbur
Hall, with only two more needed to
tie the score, and three to win for
the Blues. While Walt played a won-
derful game, he failed to clip off the
additional extra points required to
win for his side. The scores were as
follows:

Beds Blues
Wunderlich 41 Holmes 40
Westover 38 Cloidt 33
Moore 37 Rosencrans 39
Knorr 39 Hartford 4 6
Wohlfarth 47 Gay lord 42
Bates (Bye) 0 fWalling 5
Hall 59 Soennichsen 51
Petring. 40 Carl Brown 47

TOTALS 301 TOTALS 303
tPenalty

Promptly at 8 o'clock all the play
ers, wttn their wives, retired to tne
beautiful club room, where a table
decorated with seasonable flowers
had been prepared. The table had
been very cleverly arranged by Na- -
dine Cloidt, with colored strings
swung- from a basket in the center of
the table to each place card and as
each drew in their strings on which
was a prize of some kind.

A wonderful steak dinner with all
the wanted trimmings was then serv
ed by Mrs. Cloidt. The dinner was
pronounced the best ever by every
one present.

Those attending from out of town
were Mr. and Airs. Carl Brown, of
Papillion, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wun- -
derlich, Xehawka and Blythe V
Rosencrans, Chicago.

CONFUSE NUMBER OF CASES

The number of contagious dis
eases treated by the University of
Nebraska student health service for
the year June. 1929 to June, 1930,
was erroneously given in the report
released Sunday, according to Dr

A. Lyman, dean of the report re
leased Sunday, according to Dr. R
A. Lyman, dean of the college of
pharmacy and superintendent of
tudent health. The report as pub- -
ished gave the number of vaccina

tions for small pox, typhoid fever
and scarlet fever, instead of the ac- -
ual number of cases. In reality, Dr.

Lyman stated, there were only two
ases of small pox, five cases of scar

let fever and no cases at all of ty-
phoid fever during the twelve month
period. According to the health su
perintendent, there were 260 vaccin-
ations for small pox, 135 innocula- -
ins for typhoid fever, the majority of

which were for R. O. T. C and sur--
ey camp students, and 40 innocula- -

tions for scarlet fever.

LITTLE DAUGHTER ARRIVES

The many friends in this city of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mumm will
be well pleased to learn that they
are the parents of a line little girl

ho arrived Monday afternoon at the
Lutheran hospital at Omaha. The
mother and little one are doing very

icely and the occasion is very happy
for all of the family. Mrs. Mumm
was formerly Miss Mildred Jones of
South Bend and Mr. Mumm is a son
of Peter Mumm of this city.
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F the "old boat" gets rattly
up front do not procrastinate

repairs cost less than funer-
al expenses. Go over the
ront hubs, spindles, tie rod

and steering rod connections.
You may crash through a
store front or ram another car
if you delay.

Even if your car is in fine
shape, crashes are likely to
occur. Insurance will make
good your loss, both for
damage to your car and to
the person or property of
others if involved in a mix-u-p.

Get automobile insurance here
covering fire, theft, collision,
liability and property damage.

Searl S. Davis
Plattsmonth
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Nebraska

Young People
are Wedded at

Glenwood
Miss Mildred Allen , and Mr. Earl

Embry Joined in Wedlock
, at Iowa City

From Wednesday's Pally
The announcement is made of the

marriage of two of the popular young
people of this city, Miss Mildred Al-
len and Mr. Earl Embry, the cere-
mony occurring at Glenwood, Iowa,
late Saturday afternoon.

The young people motored to the
Iowa city in company with Harold
Embry of Weeping Water, a brother
of the groom, and Miss Bertha Strat- -
ton of La Platte, who witnessed the
ceremony and accompanied the newly
weds back to this city.

The happy occasion will bring the
bridal counle the heartiest well- -
wishes of the many friends in thi
city and vicinity where Mr. and Mrs
Embry are held in the highest es
teem.

The bride is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Allen and
was born and reared to womanhood
in this city and where her friends
are limited only by her acquaint
ances. lne groom nas maue nis
home here for the past seven years
coming here from Weeping Water
and has been held in very high es
teem by his associates in the local
Burlington shops.

Mr. and Mrs. Embry are to con
tinue to make their home in this city
and will reside in the home on South
Sixth street which the groom has ar
ranged for the coming of the bride

CANDIDATES VISIT CITY

From Wednesday's Dally
The first political meeting of the

campaign was held yesterday after
noon when two of the candidates for
the republican nomination for con-
gress in the first district visited this
city and proceeded to boost their
candidacies.

The chief feature was the dram
ming as well as speaking of Alwin
A. Jlisegadls. well Known laimage
political leader, who is a candidate
for the republican nomination for
the congressional honors. Mr. Mise
gadis came with a fifer and a snare
drummer while the candidate him
self did the work on the big base
drum to help draw the crowd. The
candidate presented his views on a
great many of the questions of the
day and especially along the lines of
constitutional government as well
as paying his compliments to many
of the candidates for state and n:

tional offices on both tickets.
Mr. Misegadis'iss the man who was

chief mover in the plan to eliminate
all of the opposing candidates excert
one against Senator Norris and to
consolidate the strength of the op
position. He also was the proposer
of General Pershing fcr senater.

The second congressional candi
date to visit the tity was Minnie
Orinstead Himes of Humbolt. who
did not make any address but visited
all of the business houses of the city
and distributed her cards as well a3
extending a personal greeting to the
local voters.

ROBERT TROOP QUITE POORLY

Kobert Troop, eighty-eig- ht years
old, who has been in Nebraska for
over a half century, and a man who
helped built the Union Pacific rail-
road just following the civil war,
has been feeling quite poorly dur
ing the extremely heated season. He
has had to stay down stairs in the
basement of the home on account
of the appressiveness of the atmos
phere upstairs.

His nieces, Mrs. D. C. Rhoden of
Murray, and Mrs. W. O. Trocp of
north of Nehawka, have been assist-
ing in his care. With the moderating
of the weather he has been feeling
eome better. John Lloyd of Council
Bluffs, was down accompanied by
Mrs. Lloyd to see Uncle Bob, and
John brought an electric fan with
him, which greatly alleviated the
suffering of Mr. Troop for breath.
He is feeling some better at this time.

HAS CLOSE CALL

I. V. Gilbert, Council Bluffs travel
ing man, had a very close call from
death Tuesday morning when the
room at the Dennis hotel at Elm--
wood which he was occupying, was
found to be in flames. Mr. Gilbert
was overcome by the smoke and a
few moments later would have suc
cumbed to the effects of the smoke
and flames had net Mrs. Dennis, the
proprietor of the hotel discovered the
fire and gave the alarm.

The bed on which Mr. Gilbert was
sleeping was just breaking into a
blaze when discovered and the room
filled with dense clouds of smoke, the
bedding having been smouldering for
some time.

The blaze was extinguished with
the loss confined to one room of the
hotel.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

John F. Wolff, who for the past
eleven weeks has been at the hos
pital at Omaha, has so much im
proved that he was able to return
home Tuesday afternoon, feeling
much improved altho still somewhat
weak and showing the effects of his
illness which has covered some six
teen weeks all told.

The return of Mr. Wolff home and
feeling so much Improved was a great
pleasure to the many friends ana
on his visit down in tne business
section he was kept busy greeting
the friends. The patient will how
ever, continue his treatments with
his family physicians and occasional
visits to the specialists in Omaha un-
til hi trouble has cleared up.

20 Off on
Tropicals

One Killed as
Gasoline Train

Cars Derailed
Possibly Three or Four Others Per-

ished in Accident Near Homer
18 Cars Derailed

At least one man was killed, and
possibly four or five, in the wreck
of a gasoline train Sunday afternoon
a mile south of Homer, Neb., or 17
miles from Sioux City, according to
reports to Omaha offices of the Burl-
ington railroad.

Determination of the exact number
of dead could not be made until
wrecking crews reached the center
of the debris.

About 18 of the 20 cars derailed,
according to persons who visited the
scene of the wreck, contained gaso-
line, much of which was spilled on
the right of way until the ditches
were knee deep with the fuel.

A total of 100 thousand gallons of
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Friday

Saturday

Style Need Not be Expensive!
In fact, Style is not expensive at this store. The buying
power of 230 members of The Allied Clothiers compels
manufacturers to come down bed-roc- k prices. Thus
in turn, this store is able to offer the correct furnishings
for Fall without the price-penalt- y that many people
associate with stylish clothes. Come in and see for
yourself! Comparison will quickly convince you.

WESCOTT'S

gasoline was estimated to have been
spilled, offering continual threat of
fire or explosion during the work of
the clearing away the wreckage.

Boarded Train at Winslaw.
One victim had boarded the train

at Winslow, Neb., and was "beat-
ing" his way, trainmen told railroad
detectives following the wreck. Sev-
eral other vagrants seen to have been
on the train earlier had not definite-
ly been accounted for Sunday night.

Search for bodies in the wreck-fo- r
many hours, officials stated, be-

cause of the severe danger from the
gasoline. Sunday evening no traces
of bodies were seen, though the suit-
case of the one victim could be eeen
in the wreckage.

Caused by Loose Wheel.
The derailment was caused by a

loose wheel on a grain car, which
tore up the track, spreading rails
and allowing the following cars to
be derailed. Nearly a score of the
cars piled up, the others remaining
upright and not seriously damaged.

About 1,800 feet of track was torn
up.

The train crew was headed by J.
F. Stapleton, conductor, and Earl
Closson, engineer, both of Lincoln.
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and Silk
to . . .

Dotteo
Swiss Voiles

and Lawn

Values to $3.95
Sizes 16 to 50

Fast

Pique
Linene

Values to $1.49
Sizes 16 to 46

to

Guards had difficulty keeping
crowds away from the gasoline, while
wrecking machines were on their
way from Sioux City and from Fre-
mont. It was reported that the gaso-
line would have to be cleared away
before much other work could be
done safely, and the line was not
expecter to be cleared before

PAINTS UP KITCHEN
The kitchen at the restaurant of

William Shea on North Sixth street,
is being redecorated and given a
general cleaning, the interior work
being carried out by the force of
Harry Kruger. The repainting of the
kitchen will place it in the best of
shape for the fall and winter and
add greatly to the comfort of the
restaurant force.

Thomas
Abstracts of Title

Phone 324

A Real Sommer Sale
--of-

DRESSES
HATS

Walling

The Sale You Have For!
Beautiful Summer Dresses Printed

Chions9 Silk Crepes,
Georgettes and' Printed

Crepes at

2.95 and $4.95
Values to $9.95

SOO Stylish Summer Hats
White Felts, Straws
Crepes. Values 36.50.

BctterlVash

Frocks
Rayons,

$1.95

Guaranteed

Color
Prints
Broadcloth

and

Company

1 and

IN OUR COOL DOWN STAIRS

Sale Starts at 9 A. M.

STYLE SHOP
Emma Pease

3--

Flatt8mouth

Friday

and
Saturday

Waited

Shantung,

$1195
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